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Introduction {#sec001}
============

In recent years, harmful algal blooms (HABs) have become a significant problem in coastal regions worldwide due to their production of endogenous toxin, sheer biomass and physical shape \[[@pone.0114933.ref001]--[@pone.0114933.ref003]\]. To manage and mitigate the adverse impact of HABs, various management strategies including physical, chemical and biological methods have been developed. However, although physical methods can effectively control HABs within a short period after application, they are generally used as assistant methods because of the high cost and unsuitability for a large scale of operation. Chemical methods are easy to operate and can efficiently control the algal blooms, but they can cause serious secondary pollution. Therefore, economical and biological methods such as algicidal bacteria are considered as important tools to control HABs \[[@pone.0114933.ref004]--[@pone.0114933.ref006]\].

Recently, several strains of algicidal bacteria have been isolated from natural ecosystem, such as *Flavobacterium* sp. \[[@pone.0114933.ref007]\], *Vibrio* sp. \[[@pone.0114933.ref008]\], *Streptomycete* sp. \[[@pone.0114933.ref009]\], *Pseudoalteromonas* sp. \[[@pone.0114933.ref010]\] and *Actinomyces* sp. \[[@pone.0114933.ref006]\]. These algicidal bacteria inhibit the growth of harmful algae by attacking the cells either directly via cell-to-cell contact or indirectly via the release of algicdal substances \[[@pone.0114933.ref011], [@pone.0114933.ref012]\], including proteases \[[@pone.0114933.ref013]\], peptides \[[@pone.0114933.ref014]\], bio-surfactants \[[@pone.0114933.ref015], [@pone.0114933.ref016]\], amino acids \[[@pone.0114933.ref017]\] and antibiotics \[[@pone.0114933.ref018]\]. However, few purified compounds have been identified.

To ensure that the natural environment is not severely disturbed, the ecological response of aquatic organisms must be considered if the algicidal substances are to be developed as biocontrol agents \[[@pone.0114933.ref019]\]. Some algicidal substances do not specifically target harmful algae in aquatic environment, therefore using such algicidal substances may cause the collapse of aquatic ecological system owing to inhibition or lethal effects on non-target organisms. Luo et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref006]\] indicated algicidal subatances produced by *Streptomyces* were not exclusive to *Microcystis aeruginosa* (algicidal rate was 62.7%), but also inhibited the growth of *Oscillatoria animalis* (algicidal rate was 62.9%) at the same concentration of 10% (v/v) after 6 d. Cho \[[@pone.0114933.ref012]\] indicated that four algicidal compounds produced by *Alteromonas* sp. KNS-16 showed ranges of 409--608 and 189--224 μg/mL of 48h LC~50~ for *Artemia salina* and *Brachionus rotundiformis*, respectively. Although some algicidal substances produced by bacteria have been isolated and their inhibitory effects on HABs have been tested, information on their toxicology relative to other aquatic organisms is very limited.

*Phaeocystis globosa* (*P. globosa*) is a notorious HAB species and frequently breaks out in China \[[@pone.0114933.ref020]--[@pone.0114933.ref022]\]. Although finding suitable biological algicides is of particular interest, few works of algicidal bacteria against *P. globosa* have been reported. In this study, an algicidal bacterium named B1 was isolated from the blooms of *P. globosa* in Zhuhai, China and identified as *Bacillus* sp. based on 16S rDNA gene sequence and morphological characteristics. The toxicities of algicidal substances produced by strain B1 against phytoplankton (*Chlorella vulgaris* (*C. vulgaris*), *Chaetoceros Muelleri* (*C. muelleri*), and *Isochrystis galbana* (*I. galbana*)), zooplankton (*Brachionus plicatilis* (*B. plicatilis*) and *Moina mongolica* Daday (*M. mongolica*)) and *Paralichthys olivaceus* (*P. olivaceus*) were evaluated. The algicidal substances were isolated and purified by silica gel column chromatography, Sephadex G-15 column chromatography and HPLC. The chemical structures of purified compounds from HPLC were further defined using quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (Q-TOF-MS) and PeakView software. The algicidal mechanisms to *P. globosa* cells and acute toxicities against *M. mongolica* of the purified compounds were also studied.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#sec002a}
----------------

No specific permissions were required for the water sampling from the coast of Zhuhai (22°17′--22°20′N, 113°34′--113°36′E) in this study. The field study did not involve endangered or protected species. All procedures and animal studies were in accordance with the guideline approved by Chinese Association for Laboratory Animal Sciences.

Test Organisms and Culture Conditions {#sec002b}
-------------------------------------

All algae and zooplankton were obtained from the Research Center for Harmful Algae and Aquatic Environment, Jinan University. The species of algae, *P. globosa* (prymnesiophyte), *C. vulgaris* (green algae), *I. galbana* (chrysophyte) and *C. muelleri* (diatom) were cultivated in f/2 medium at 20 ± 0.5°C under a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle with a light intensity of 50 μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^. The f/2 medium contained 75 mg NaNO~3~, 5 mg NaH~2~PO~4~·H~2~O, 3.15 mg FeCl~3~·6H~2~O, 4.36 g Na~2~EDTA·2H~2~O, 0.01 mg CuSO~4~·5H~2~O, 0.006 mg Na~2~MoO~4~, 0.02 mg ZnSO~4~, 0.01 mg CoCl~2~·6H~2~O, 0.18 mg MnCl~2~·4H~2~O, 0.10 mg Thiamine·HCl, 0.50 μg biotin and 0.50 μg Vitamin B~12~ per liter of filtered seawater. Zooplankton of *B. plicatilis* (rotifer) and *M. mongolica* (crustacean) were reared for 1--2 d in the laboratory at 20 ± 0.5°C. *P. olivaceus* (osteichthyes, body length 2.0 ± 1.0 cm) were obtained from Fish Hatchery in Zhuhai and maintained in artificial seawater at 20 ± 0.5°C for 5 days.

Isolation and Screening of Algicidal Bacteria {#sec002c}
---------------------------------------------

Surface water samples in the blooms of *P. globosa* were collected from the coast in Zhuhai, China and serially diluted (10^−1^--10^−7^ fold) with sterilized seawater. An aliquot of each dilution (0.1 mL) was spread onto 2216E agar plate (peptone 5 g, yeast extraction 1 g, ferric phosphorous acid 0.1 g, agar 15 g, pH 7.6--7.8, fixed capacity to 1 L seawater) and incubated at 30°C for 3 d. Individual clones were picked from the plates and streaked onto 2216E agar to obtain purified isolates. Isolates were grown in 100 mL of 2216E liquid medium at 30°C for 3 d. A 1.0 mL aliquot of each isolate culture was inoculated in triplicate into 100 mL of logarithmic-phase *P. globosa* cultures, and a 1.0 mL aliquot of 2216E liquid medium was added to the algal cultures as a control. After incubation for 5 d, algicidal rate was tested by counting the algal cell number. Strain that showed the highest algicidal rate was further analyzed.

Morphology and 16S rDNA Gene Identification of the Isolated Bacterium {#sec002d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Morphological observation of the strain B1 was carried out both with the naked eye and using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Philips XL-30ESEM, Holland) after cultivation on 2216E plates for 3 d at 30°C. Bacterial cells from strain B1 cultures grown in 2216E liquid cultures were collected by centrifugation (4000 × g for 10 min). The total DNA was extracted using a DNA extraction kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Genetech, China). Subsequently, the 16S rDNA was amplified by PCR using primers 27F (5'-GAGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3') and 1495R (5'-CTACGGCTACCTTGTTAC-GA-3'). The thermal profile was consisted of 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 35 s, annealing at 55°C for 35 s, and an extension at 72°C for 90 s, followed by a final extension step at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were purified from agarose gel with GeneClean Turbo Kit (Qbiogene) and cloned into pMD 19-T vector following by sequencing which was performed by Shanghai Genetech Biotechnological Company. The nucleotide sequences were edited using the software Seaview \[[@pone.0114933.ref023]\]. A comparison of nucleotide sequences was performed using the BLASTN database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST>) at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). The sequence was aligned using the program ClustalW, and a phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method in MEGA 4.0 software \[[@pone.0114933.ref024]\].

Determination of Algicidal Activity {#sec002e}
-----------------------------------

The algicidal activities of algicidal bacterium and its algicidal substances were determined by counting algal cells using a light microscope with a hemocytometer. The algal cells were counted after fixing a 5 mL aliquot of the culture with Lugol's iodine. The algicidal rate could be calculated by the following formula: $${Algicidal\ rate}\left( \% \right) = \frac{D_{c} - D_{t}}{D_{c}} \times 100$$

D~c~ and D~t~ represent the cell densities of algae in control and treatment group, respectively.

Toxicity of Bacterial Supernatant on Algae, Zooplankton and Fish {#sec002f}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Strain B1 was in standing 2216E liquid medium at 30°C with shaking at 160 rpm for 3 d and centrifuged at 4000 × *g* for 10 min to collect the supernatant and then incubated with *C. vulgaris, I. galbana* and *C. muelleri*, respectively. The cell density of algae was counted after 1, 2, 3 and 4 d. Algae were cultured in different concentrations of bacterial supernatant (0--2.5%, v/v) in triplicates. For acute toxicity to zooplankton and fish, ten samples of *B. plicatilis* or *M. mongolica* were randomly selected and introduced into a 50 mL glass beaker containing 20 mL of seawater, and ten *P. olivaceus* were added to 1 L of seawater. All acute toxicities tests were conducted without feeding during testing. The concentration of bacterial supernatant for zooplankton and fish were 1--64% and 4--32% (v/v), respectively. Control was conducted in seawater without bacterial supernatant. Both control and treatment were carried out in triplicates and mortality was recorded after 24 and 48 h.

Isolation and Identification of Algicidal Substances {#sec002g}
----------------------------------------------------

Strain B1 was cultured in 2216E liquid medium (4 L) at 30°C with shaking at 160 rpm for 3 d. The bacterial culture was centrifuged at 4000 × *g* for 10 min to collect the supernatant, and then filtered through a 0.22 μm microporous membrane. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness by using a rotary evaporator. The residue was applied to the silica gel column chromatography (the silica particle size: 200--300 mesh) and eluted with six volume ratios of CHCl~3~/CH~3~OH (5:5, 4:6, 3:7, 2:8, 1:9 and 0:1). Fractions that exhibited algicidal activity were subjected to Sephadex G-15 (Pharmacia) column chromatography with ultrapure water as eluent. The active fraction was applied to a reversed-phase C~18~ column (4.6 × 250 mm, Agilent) connected to an HPLC system and monitored at 254 nm using UV detector. The purified compounds from HPLC were identified by Q-TOF-MS and PeakView software (AB SCIEX TripleTOF 5600 + System with Accelerator TOF Analyzer and Electrospray Ionization source).

Determination of Superoxide Dismutase, Catalase Activity and Malondialdehyde in *P. globosa* {#sec002h}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine were purchased commercially and separately added to exponential-phase culture of *P. globosa* at an initial concentration of 20 μg/mL. Control was conducted in culture of *P. globosa* without prolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine. The cells of *P. globosa* were collected by centrifugation at 4000 × *g* for 10 min followed by rinsing in 1 mL of phosphate buffer saline (PBS, pH 7.8) and ultrasonicated at 400 W for 5 min. Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 8000 × *g* for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was used to analyze Superoxide Dismutase (SOD), Catalase Activity (CAT) and Malondialdehyde (MDA). SOD activity was measured by nitroblue terazolium (NBT) photoreduction. CAT activity was determined by ultraviolet absorption method \[[@pone.0114933.ref025], [@pone.0114933.ref026]\]. The MDA was determined following the thiobarbituric acid method \[[@pone.0114933.ref027], [@pone.0114933.ref028]\].

Statistical Analysis {#sec002i}
--------------------

All data were expressed as means ± standard deviation. The different means observed were determined by one-way analysis of variance and compared using Duncan's test at a significance level of P \< 0.05 and P \< 0.01 using SPSS (version 10.1). The LC~50~ value for each exposure time was calculated from probit regression generated by SPSS 10.1.

Results {#sec003}
=======

Screening and Identification of Algicidal Bacteria {#sec003a}
--------------------------------------------------

A total of 17 bacterial strains were isolated from surface water samples which collected from the coast in Zhuhai, China, four of which were observed to have high algicidal activity (\>75%) toward *P. globosa*, and strain B1 exhibited the strongest algicidal activity (94.3%).

The colony of strain B1 was somewhat circular, slightly raised, ivory-white and translucent. Its surface was smooth, moist and shiny. It was gram-positive, rod-shaped (0.7--0.8 μm × 2.0--2.2 μm), without a flagellum, under the scanning electron microscopy ([Fig. 1](#pone.0114933.g001){ref-type="fig"}). After sequencing, the 16S rDNA gene of strain B1 (comprising 1542 bp nucleotides) was determined. Comparison of the 16S rDNA gene of strain B1 (GeneBank accession number JN228893) with those available in the GenBank database indicated that strain B1 was most closely related to *Bacillus* SSCT75 (99% homology, accession number AB210963). A phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the 16S rDNA gene of the strain and its closely related sequences in the NCBI database ([Fig. 2](#pone.0114933.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Scanning electron microscrope image of Strain B1.](pone.0114933.g001){#pone.0114933.g001}

![Phylogenetic tree based on 16S rDNA gene of strain B1.\
The tree was inferred using the neighbor-joining method. Bootstrap values were evaluated from 1000 replications.](pone.0114933.g002){#pone.0114933.g002}

Toxicity of Bacterial Supernatant to Phytoplankton, Zooplankton and Fish {#sec003b}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

For cell densities of *C. vulgaris* and *C. muelleri*, there was no significant difference between treatment and control groups (P \> 0.05), and no significant difference between different concentrations of supernatant (P \> 0.05). The algicidal rates for *I. galbana* were 2.5, 6.6, 10.3, 15.5, 40.8 and 50.9% after exposure to different concentrations of supernatant for 4 d, respectively ([Fig. 3](#pone.0114933.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The LC~50~ values and no observed effect concentration (NOEC) of the bacterial supernatant to *M. mongolica, B. plicatilis* and *P. olivaceus* were shown in [Table 1](#pone.0114933.t001){ref-type="table"}. The supernatant had the highest 24h and 48h LC~50~ values of 8.5 and 5.7% (v/v) to *B. plicatilis*. The 24h and 48h LC~50~ of the bacterial supernatant for *M. mongolica* were 15.4 and 9.0% (v/v), and for *P. olivaceus* were 14.3 and 12.1% (v/v), respectively.

![Effects of bacterial supernatant on algal cell densities.\
(a) *C. vulgaris*, (b) *C. muelleri*, and (c) *I. galbana*. Data represent mean ± standard deviation. Error bars represent standard deviation of triplicate samples. The asterisk (\*) indicates a significant difference of p \< 0.05 when compared to the control.](pone.0114933.g003){#pone.0114933.g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0114933.t001

###### Acute toxicity of bacterial supernatant to *M. mongolica*, *B. plicatilis* and *P. olivaceus*.

![](pone.0114933.t001){#pone.0114933.t001g}

               ***M. mongolica***   ***B. plicatilis***   ***P. olivaceus***
  ------------ -------------------- --------------------- --------------------
  24h LC~50~   15.4 ± 0.2%          8.5 ± 0.3%            14.3 ± 0.3%
  48h LC~50~   9.0 ± 0.1%           5.7 ± 0.3%            12.1 ± 0.1%
  NOEC         2.0 ± 0.2%           1.0 ± 0.1%            4.0 ± 0.2%

LC~50~, lethal concentration for 50% of organisms; NOEC, no observed effect concentration.

Purification and Identification of Algicidal Compounds {#sec003c}
------------------------------------------------------

The active fractions SI-14, SI-15 and SI-16 eluted with pure methanol from silica gel column chromatography, which have similar algicidal components ([S1 Fig.](#pone.0114933.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), were mixed and further isolated by Sephadex G-15 column chromatography ([Fig. 4A](#pone.0114933.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Nine fractions were obtained from Sephadex G-15 column and the algicidal activity assays showed that the fraction SE-1 exhibited the strongest algicidal activity against *P. globosa* ([Fig. 4B](#pone.0114933.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Fraction SE-1 was then further purified by HPLC and four obvious peaks were obtained ([Fig. 5](#pone.0114933.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The algicidal rates of compounds corresponding to peaks 1--4 were 59, 15, 54 and 12%, respectively. The compounds corresponding to peak 1 and 3 were found to have algicidal effect on *P. globosa* and selected for further identification.

![The algicidal activities of fractions against *P. globosa*.\
(a) fractions eluted from silica gel column; (b) fractions eluted from Sephadex G-15 column. Data represent mean ± standard deviation. Error bars represent standard deviation of triplicate samples. The asterisk (\*) indicates a significant difference of p \< 0.05, (\*\*) indicates a significant difference of p \< 0.01 when compared to the control.](pone.0114933.g004){#pone.0114933.g004}

![HPLC chromatogram of the fraction SE-1 obtained from Sephadex G-15 column.\
Chromatographic conditions: column type, 5C~18~-MS-Ⅱ; column size, 4.6 × 250 mm; mobile phase, 0-5-25 min: methanol/water (1/19, v/v)-methanol/water (2/3, v/v)- ethanol/water (2/3, v/v); flow rate, 1 mL/min; detection wavelength, 254 nm; injection volume, 5 μL.](pone.0114933.g005){#pone.0114933.g005}

Chemical structures of the algicidal compounds corresponding to peaks 1 and 3 were further analyzed by Q-TOF-MS and PeakView Software. Formula Finder of PeakView Software indicated that peak 1 was prolyl-methionine based on the accurate mass information, the isotopic pattern and MS-MS spectra ([Table 2](#pone.0114933.t002){ref-type="table"}). Peak 1 was further confirmed to be prolyl-methionine by Fragments Pane of PeakView Software matching the experimental MS-MS fragments with prolyl-methionine theoretical MS-MS fragments ([Table 3](#pone.0114933.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 6A](#pone.0114933.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, by the same analytic methods, peak 3 was identified to be hypoxanthine (Tables [1](#pone.0114933.t001){ref-type="table"} and [3](#pone.0114933.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 6B](#pone.0114933.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Molecular structures of algicidal compounds corresponding to peak 1 and 3.](pone.0114933.g006){#pone.0114933.g006}

10.1371/journal.pone.0114933.t002

###### Predicted formula, theoretical mass, experimental mass and mass errors of the molecular ions of the two purified compounds.

![](pone.0114933.t002){#pone.0114933.t002g}

  **Compounds**   **Predicted formula**   **Polarity type**   **Theoretical m/z**   **Experimental m/z**   **Error (ppm)**
  --------------- ----------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- -----------------
  Peak 1          C~10~H~18~N~2~O~3~S     +H                  247.1111              247,1112               0.3
  Peak 3          C~5~H~4~N~4~O           +H                  137.0458              137.0459               −1.0

10.1371/journal.pone.0114933.t003

###### Comparison of the experimental MS-MS fragments with the theoretical MS-MS fragments by Fragments Pane of PeakView Software.

![](pone.0114933.t003){#pone.0114933.t003g}

  **Sample**                      **Experimental Mass/Charge (Da)**   **Intensity (%)**   **Error (Da)**
  ------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------
  a: Peak 1 (Prolyl-methionine)   70.0655                             100.00              0.000
  247.1115                        20.37                               0.000               
  b: Peak 3 (Hypoxanthine)        55.0305                             23.20               0.001
  65.0136                         6.58                                0.000               
  67.0291                         9.34                                0.000               
  82.0395                         21.79                               0.013               
  92.0243                         9.81                                0.000               
  94.0394                         18.27                               0.001               
  110.0351                        49.28                               0.000               
  119.0349                        64.28                               0.000               
  120.0198                        7.62                                0.001               
  137.0458                        100.00                              0.000               

Algicidal Mechanisms of the Purified Compounds {#sec003d}
----------------------------------------------

Cellular enzymes activities including SOD and CAT were determined to investigate the cellular defense response induced by prolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine. Meanwhile, MDA content was surveyed to evaluate the damage level of the cell membrane. After the cells were co-cultured with 20 μg/mL prolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine for 4 d, SOD activities of *P. globosa* declined by 75 and 51%, CAT activities decreased from 52.3 to 25.6 U/mg·protein and 52.9 to 27.6 U/mg·protein, respectively ([Fig. 7A and 7B](#pone.0114933.g007){ref-type="fig"}). MDA levels in treatment groups were higher than control groups. The MDA concentration of *P. globosa* increased from 15.9 to 31.6 μmol/L and 19.8 to 31.3 μmol/L after 4 d treatment with 20 μg/mL prolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine, respectively ([Fig. 7C](#pone.0114933.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of algicidal compounds on (a) SOD activity, (b) CAT activity and (c) MDA content of *P. globosa*.\
Data represent mean ± standard deviation. Error bars represent standard deviation of triplicate samples. The asterisk (\*) indicates a significant difference of p \< 0.05, (\*\*) indicates a significant difference of p \< 0.01 when compared to the control](pone.0114933.g007){#pone.0114933.g007}

Acute Toxicities of Purified Compounds to *M. mongolica* {#sec003e}
--------------------------------------------------------

The acute toxicities of the two purified compounds were tested to *M. mongolica*. As for *M. mongolica*, the survival rate for 24 h was 100% when the concentration of prolyl-methionine was 4.0 g/L or lower and that of hypoxanthine 5.8 g/L. At 6.9, 8.3, 10.0, 11.9, 14.3 and 17.2 g/L of prolyl-methionine and 10.0, 11.9, 14.3, 17.2 20.6, 24.8 and 29.7 of hypoxanthine, the mortality showed significant differences when compared with the control group (P \< 0.01, [Fig. 8](#pone.0114933.g008){ref-type="fig"}). In the acute toxicity assessment with prolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine, the 24h LC~50~ values to *M. mongolica* were 7.0 and 13.8 g/L, respectively.

![Mortalities of *M. mongolica* treated with different concentrations of purified compounds for 24 h.](pone.0114933.g008){#pone.0114933.g008}

Discussion {#sec004}
==========

Algicidal bacteria are considered to be key biological controllers in the termination of HABs \[[@pone.0114933.ref017], [@pone.0114933.ref029]\]. *Bacillus* sp. is one of bacterial species exhibiting algicidal ability \[[@pone.0114933.ref030], [@pone.0114933.ref031]\]. An algicidal bacterium against *P. globosa*, strain B1, was obtained in our study. The strain was identified as the genus *Bacillus* based on 16S rDNA gene sequence analysis. Shao et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref032]\] isolated a *Bacillus* strain from Lake Donghu with highly lytic efficiency on *Microcystis aeruginosa*. Alamri and Mohamed \[[@pone.0114933.ref033]\] also indicated the bacterial strain SSZ01 belonging to genus *Bacillus flexus*, which can inhibit the growth of cyanobacteria. However, few studies demonstrated a bacterial strain belonging to genus *Bacillus* which could inhibit the growth of *P. globosa*.

The active algicidal compounds isolated from *Bacillus* sp. B1 cultures were identified as Prolyl-methionine and Hypoxanthine. Prolyl-methionine is a dipeptide which synthesized by dehydration of proline and methionine. Peptide is a well-known anti-algal substance secreted by algicidal bacteria. Jeong et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref034]\] extracted a peptide from the culture of *Bacillus* sp. SY-1 which exhibited algicidal activity against *Cochlodinium polykrikoides*. Banin et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref035]\] indicated that the coral-bleaching bacterium *Vibrio shiloi* biosynthesized and secreted an extracellular peptide, which inhibited photosynthesis of *Zooxanthellae*. Hypoxanthine is widely used in food industry as an index for evaluating meat or fish freshness \[[@pone.0114933.ref036]\]. Hypoxanthine is also commonly used in medical and clinical conditions \[[@pone.0114933.ref037], [@pone.0114933.ref038]\]. However, few studies about hypoxanthine on the algicidal activity against harmful algae have been reported. The present is the first to report that hypoxanthine has algicidal activity against *P. globosa*. The finding can increase our knowledge about algicidal substances excreted by marine bacteria.

SOD and CAT are two important antioxidant enzymes in cells that protect organisms against damages caused by H~2~O~2~ and O~2~ ^−^ \[[@pone.0114933.ref039]\]. MDA is an indicator of the lipid peroxidation under stress conditions \[[@pone.0114933.ref040]\]. In this study, the SOD and CAT activities of *P. globosa* cells were decreased under prolyl-methionine or hypoxanthine stress after 4 d of cultivation. Meanwhile, the MDA levels of treatment groups were significantly higher than those of the control groups. This observation demonstrated the decrease of antioxidant capacity of *P. globosa* after exposed to algicidal compounds led to more serious oxidative damage, which further resulted in the increase of MDA contents owing to keeping the normal function of membranes. The results indicated that prolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine exhibited algicidal activity against *P. globosa* by destroying the cell antioxidant systems. Luo et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref006]\] identified a type of triterpenoid saponin from *Streptomyces* sp. L74, which could disrupt the antioxidant systems of *Microcystis aeruginosa* cells. Zhang et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref041]\] also indicated that the culture supernatant of *Brevibacterium* sp. BS01 inhibited the growth of *Alexandrium tamarense* by disrupting the antioxidant systems of algal cells.

Toxicity to marine organisms is one of the most important factors that influence the use of algicides \[[@pone.0114933.ref042], [@pone.0114933.ref043]\]. Phytoplankton plays an important role in ecosystem balance as the primary producer. The algae of *C. vulgaris, C. mulleri* and *I. galbana* were commonly distributed in the marine system. *M. mongolica* and *B. plicatilis* have been widely used in ecotoxicological studies because of their convenient cultivation, short life cycle and high sensitivity to many toxicants \[[@pone.0114933.ref044]\]. *P. olivaceus* was chosen to evaluate the ecological safety of algicides because of its importance as an economic aquatic animal and major aquaculture organism. The toxicity test indicated that the supernatant of strain B1 showed weak algicidal activity against *C. vulgaris, C. muelleri* and *I. galbana* at the concentration of 1.0% (v/v). The 48h LC~50~ values of the supernatant to *M. mongolica daday, B. plicatilis* and *P. olivaceus* were 9.0, 5.7 and 12.1% (v/v), which were 9.0, 5.7 and 12.1 times higher than that to *P. globosa* (1.0%, v/v), respectively. In order to evaluate the toxicity of purified compounds, acute toxicities of rolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine against *M. mongolica* were tested. Results indicated that *M. mongolica* could easily survive within the concentration of 4.0 and 5.8 g/L, respectively. Zhou et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref044]\] indicated the 24h LC~50~ of garlic solution to *M. mongolica* and *B. plicatilis* were 0.33 and 0.17% (v/v), respectively. Kim et al. \[[@pone.0114933.ref045]\] reported the 72h LC~50~ of thiazolidinedione derivatives TD49 to *P. olivaceus* was 0.58 μmol/L. Therefore, the algicidal substances of bacterium *Bacillus* sp. B1 can be applied as ecologically biocontrol agents against the blooms of *P. globosa*.

In summary, our results showed that *Bacillus* sp. B1 inhibited the growth of *P. globosa* by excreting active substances, which were biologically safe for other marine organisms. Therefore, the development of specific and environment-friendly to derivatives from rolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine for use in the control of HABs is possible. The synergistic effect of rolyl-methionine and hypoxanthine for controlling *P. globosa* should be further study.

Supporting Information {#sec005}
======================

###### Ultraviolet scanning spectrogram of fractions SI-14, SI-15 and SI-16.

(DOC)
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